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S U M M A R Y 
Athymic B A L B / c ( N u / N u ) mice died at 7-13 days after inoculation ( D A I ) of 
P lasmodium berghei NK65 , whereas their heterozygous ( N u / + ) l i t termates died 
at 7-8 D A I . N u d e ( N u / N u ) mice , reconsti tuted w i th 2 x 10 7 splenocytes f r o m unin­
fected heterozygous ( N u / + ) l i t termates at 20 days before parasite inoculation 
( D B I ) , died about 2 days earl ier than control nude mice ; nude mice reconsti tuted 
at 10 or 2 D B I l ived 2 to 4 days longer than control nudes; and nude mice re­
constituted 2 D A I l ived even longer and some survived. These findings indicate 
that P . berghei N K 6 5 induces at least t w o T-cell dependent immune phenomena, 
one suppressive and the other s t imulatory. Reconsti tut ion o f nude mice w i th 
T-cells f r o m B A L B / c ( N u / + ) mice appeared to reduce or bypass suppressive T-cell 
activities wh ich a l lowed the fo rmat ion of a protect ive immune response b y some 
of the nude mice . 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Several species of rats and voles serve as 
hosts for the NK65 strain of P lasmodium ber­
ghei in 'which the infection is rarely fatal 2 - l s . 
H o w e v e r , the N.K65 strain of P . berghei has 
been found to be 100% lethal fo r all strains 
of labora tory mice tested to date 13,25,26,27,33,37. 
L o n g lasting immuni ty to P . berghei NK65 has 
been achieved only by using parasite inoculation 
and drug cure ( E L I N G ; F E R R A R O N I & 
S P E E R ) 8 ' 1 1 . Lymphocytes f r o m such solidly 
immune animals are capable only o f transfer­
r ing some degree of resistance to P . berghei 
( F E R R A R O N I & S P E E R ) î 2 . Acqu i red resistan­
ce to Plasmodia has been shown to depend upon 
both bone m a r r o w and thymus-derived lym­
phocytes 3 . H o w e v e r , in a pre l iminary study w e 
found that naive a thymic nude mice inoculated 
wi th P . berghei NK65 survived significantly lon­
ger than their hirsute ( N u / + ) l i t termates. Re­
cently, W A K I & S U Z U K I 3 8 w e r e able to abro­
gate resistance to P . berghei NK65 b y reconsti­
tuting athymic nude mice w i th thymocytes at 
three weeks before parasite inoculation. 
I t is still not known h o w soon after re-
constitution by thymocytes that athymic mice 
become immunologica l ly competent . T h e effects 
of reconsti tution on both h u m o r a l 1 4 and cell-
mediated 1 9 - 3 2 immuni ty have been determined 
only fo r three or m o r e weeks after thymic im­
plantation or injection of thymocytes . 
I n order to determine the efficacy of ma­
ture lymphocytes upon P. berghei infections in 
athymic nude mice , splenic lymphocytes and 
culture-derived spleen cell supernatants f r o m 
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naive heterozygous ( N u / + ) mice w e r e adopti­
ve ly transferred to nude mice at various inter­
vals before o r after parasite inoculation. T h e 
results obtained f r o m these studies are report­
ed herein. 
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S 
Animals — Congenic athymic nude ( N u / 
N u ) B A L B / c mice and their hirsute ( N u / + ) 
l i t termates w e r e raised in the Mic rob io logy De­
par tment animal facili ty at the Univers i ty of 
Montana. A l l mice w e r e SJweeks-old at the beg­
inning of each experiment , except fo r experi­
ment N o . 3 in wh ich the athymic mice w e r e 5-
weeks-old. M i c e w e r e kept in covered cages 
w i t h sterile sawdust and fed sterile mouse lab 
chow ad l ibi tum. Tet racycl ine ( 5 m g / l ) in ste­
ri le wa te r was g iven ad l ib i tum to the mice un­
ti l 10 days before parasi te inoculation. Swiss-
Webs te r outbred mice served as hosts for pa­
rasite maintenance. T h e Universi ty of Montana 
B A L B / c athymic mouse co lony and Swiss-Web­
ster mice were originally obtained f r o m the Na­
tional Institute of A l l e rgy and Infect ious Disea­
ses, R o c k y Mounta in Labora tory , Hami l ton , M T . 
Parasite, P l a smodium berghei NK65 was ori­
ginally obtained f r o m the Univers i ty of N e w 
M e x i c o , Albuquerque, N M , and had been main­
tained b y w e e k l y b lood passages in Swiss-Web­
ster m ice fo r 5 y r be fo re being used in this 
study. Parasi t ized b lood was obtained f r o m 
Swiss-Webster o r B A L B / c mice and washed 3 
t imes in phosphate buffered saline ( P B S ) at 
4°C wi thout anticoagulant. Al l mice w e r e inject­
ed in t raper i tonea l^ ( I P ) w i th 107 P. berghei-
infected erythrocytes . T h e interval be tween 
bleeding donor mice and inoculating the infect­
ed b lood into recipient mice was less than 40 
min. T h e parasi temia w a s determined for 
each animal by microscopic examination (o i l 
immers ion lens) of cells in peripheral b lood 
smears stained wi th Giemsa. 
Splenocytes — Spleens were r e m o v e d asep-
t ically f r o m 8 to 10 week-old donor B A L B / c 
( N u / + ) mice and forced through a 60-mesh 
stainless steel screen into Min imal Essential 
M e d i u m ( M E M , Gibco, Santa Clara, C A ) , p H 7.4, 
containing 100 ng/ml ( w / v ) s t reptomycin sul­
fate and 100 U / m l ( w / v ) potassium penicil l in 
G. Af te r a l lowing the tissue debris to settle for 
10 min, the cell supernatant was r e m o v e d and 
washed three t imes w i th M E M . Erythrocytes 
w e r e lysed wi th 0.15 M ammonium chloride, 
after w h i c h the remaining nucleated cells w e r e 
washed three t imes in P B S . Nucleated cells less 
than 10 /mi in diameter w e r e found to be 96% 
viable as de termined by trypan blue exclusion. 
Each recipient animal w a s injected I P w i t h 0.2 
ml M E M containing 2 x 10 7 v iable splenocytes. 
I n order to compensate fo r t w o ma jo r va­
riables (i .e. , splenocytes and parasite inocula) , 
t w o cell transfer experiments w e r e pe r fo rmed . 
In the first experiment , all animals received 
splenocytes f r o m the same preparat ion, whe­
reas fresh inocula of P. berghei w e r e obtained 
f r o m mice at the t ime of each parasite inocu­
lat ion. N i n e groups of 6 mice each (3 males 
and 3 females) w e r e used. Groups 1-6 and 7-9 
were B A L B / c athymic ( N u / N u ) and B A L B / c 
( N u / + ) , respectively. Groups 1-5 rece ived sple­
nocytes at 20, 10 or 2 days before parasite ino­
culation ( D B I ) , at the t i m e of parasite inocu­
lat ion ( D O I ) , o r 2 days after parasite inocula­
t ion ( D A I ) , respectively. Splenocytes w e r e g iven 
to group 7 t w o D A I and to group 8 at D O I . 
Groups 6 and 9 rece ived no splenocytes and 
served as controls . 
I n the second experiment , all animals w e r e 
inoculated w i th the same parasite preparat ion, 
whereas splenocytes w e r e obtained f r o m mice 
at the t ime of each cel l transfer. Four groups 
of 7 B A L B / c ( N u / N u ) m ice (4 males and 3 fe­
ma les ) w e r e used. Groups 1-3 rece ived spleno­
cytes at t w o D A I , one D A I or at D O I , respec­
t ively. Group 4 received no splenocytes and 
served as a control . 
Splenocyte supernatants — Three types of 
splenocyte supernatants ( S C S I, 2 and 3 ) w e r e 
obtained as fo l lows . E igh t hundred mil l ion 
splenocytes suspended in 50 m l M E M contain­
ing 5% fetal calf serum ( F C S ) w e r e inoculated 
into each of three 32 oz B r o c k w a y culture flasks 
and then incubated at 37°C, 5% C 0 2 , 95% air. 
Spleen cell culture N o . 1 was cultured 24 h in 
the presence of 5 / tg/ml Concanavalin A (Con 
A, S igma Chemical Co., St. Louis , M o . ) ; after 
24 h incubation, 5 / tg /ml Con A w e r e added to 
culture N o . 2; culture N o . 3 w a s incubated 24 h 
without Con A . Af ter incubation, the superna­
tant was r e m o v e d f r o m each culture flask, cen-
t r ifuged at 450 g for 5 min, dial ized 16 h at 4°C 
in 75 1 dist i l led wate r and then concentrated ~ 
20 t imes by 6 h of evaporat ion dialysis. 
Each mouse in three groups of 5 B A L B / c 
( N u / N u ) m ice was injected I P wi th 0.5 ml 
SCS 1, 2 o r 3 (approximate ly the amount deri­
ved f r o m 2 x 107 splenocytes) at t w o D A I of 
P. berghei. One group of 5 B A L B / c ( N u / N u > 
mice se rved as an untreated control . 
I n order to determine the eff icacy of nude 
and heterozygous mice to clear parasites f rom 
their peripheral circulation, 0.5 ml of b lood 
containing 2.5 x 10 7 P. berghei-inf ected red 
b lood cells w a s injected intravenously into 
each of t w o nude mice and t w o heterozygous 
mice . T h e parasi temia of each animal was de­
termined by microscopic examination of b lood 
smears stained wi th Giemsa at varying inter­
vals, starting at 2 min and ending after 18 hs. 
Significant differences among various experi­
mental groups w e r e determined by the Stu­
dent's t-test at P values of — 0.05. 
R E S U L T S 
Course of P. berghei infection — Figure 1 
shows the mean daily parasi temia ( M D P ) up 
until the t ime of death of B A L B / c athymic 
mice inoculation wi th P. berghei at various 
t imes relat ive to their receiving 2 x 107 spleno­
cytes f r o m the same splenocyte preparat ion. 
T a b l e I g ives the mean day of death ( M D D ) 
and the mean parasi temia the day pr ior to 
death. Because t w o of the athymic mice in the 
group which received splenocytes 2 D A I sur­
v ived and their parasi temia never exceeded 1% 
( T a b l e I I I ) , they were not included in F ig . 1. 
T h e M D P and the M D D of the a thymic mice 
which rece ived splenocytes 20 D B I did not differ 
significantly f r o m those of control nude mice. 
I n the other groups, there w a s :.a direct corre­
lat ion be tween the beneficial effects of sple­
nocytes and the t ime of splenocyte transfer re­
la t ive to t ime of parasite inoculat ion ( F i g . 1 ) . 
T h e M D P rose s lower and the mice survived 
longer in nude mice which received splenocytes 
at 10 D B I , 2 D B I , D O I and 2 D A I than in con­
t rol mice. Splenocytes given 2 D A I caused m o r e 
delay in rise of parasi temia as we l l as in day 
of death. I t was in this group only that animals 
survived. 
F igure 2 shows the M D P until the t ime of 
death of nude and heterozygous ( N u / + ) mice 
which w e r e infected w i th the same inoculum of 
P. berghei but wh ich received splenocytes f rom 
different preparat ions at the same t ime of one 
or 2 D A I . T a b l e I I g ives the M D D and the mean 
parasi temia the day pr ior to death fo r the sa­
m e mice. N o significant differences w e r e obser­
ved be tween control heterozygous ( N u / + ) mice 
and heterozygous mice that received splenocy­
tes (Tab le I ) . He te rozygous mice always suc­
cumbed earl ier w i t h a l o w e r parasi temia than 
nude mice . Because four of the nude mice 
which received spleen cells 2 D A I survived and 
their parasi temia never exceeded 1% (Tab le 
I I I ) , their M D P w a s not included in Fig . 2. As 
noted in the previous experiment , a direct cor­
relat ion existed be tween the benificial effect of 
the t ime of splenocyte transfer and the t ime of 
parasite inoculation. T h e greatest beneficial 
effect w a s observed in those mice that receiv­
ed splenocytes at 2 D A I ; their parasi temia re­
mained relat ively l o w ( < 5 % ) for 17 D A I and 
then increased to > 85% by 27 D A I , which 
was Qilso the" M D D . 
Tab le I I I g ives the individual daily para­
sitemia of mice which rece ived splenocytes 2 
D A I in experiments 1 and 2. I n exper iment 1, 
parasites w e r e present in the peripheral b lood 
of all mice (except mouse N o . 2) f r o m day 
six until death or resolution of the infection. 
I n exper iment N o . 2 parasites w e r e usually not 
observed at 9 to 17 D A I after which parasites 
reappeared in the peripheral b lood . Af ter the 
parasites reappeared in the b lood, the infection 
proceeded until the mice died o r the infection 
was resolved. 
F igure 3 shows the M D P of nude mice that 
rece ived SCS 2 D A I o f Iff7 P . berghei-parasitized 
erythrocytes . N o significantly differences occur­
red be tween the groups of nude mice which 
received SCS 1, 2, or 3 and the control group. 
T h e heterozygous mice w e r e m o r e effica­
cious in removing infected red cells f r o m their 
peripheral circulation than nude mice (Table 
I V ) . 
D I S C U S S I O N 
W A K I & S U Z U K I 3 8 found that a thymic nu­
de ( N u / N u ) mice infected wi th P . berghei NK65 
survived significantly longer than their hirsute 
( N u / + ) l i t termates. T h e y also found that the 
survival t ime of nude mice that had been re­
constituted w i t h neonatal thymocytes f r o m hir­
sute mice three weeks before parasite inocula­
t ion was not significantly different than that 
of their thymic competent l i t termates . Based 
upon these observations, these authors suggest­
ed that nude mice l ived longer during a P. 
berghei NK65 infection because they lacked a 
T-cell- dependent immunopathologic response. 
The results obtained in the present study indi­
cate that there is no immunopathologic respon­
se associated w i t h mature splenic der ived T-cells 
in mice infected w i th P. berghei NK65 . We 
found that nude mice reconsti tuted wi th sple-
nocytes at 20 D B I showed no "benificiai or harm­
ful effect and that those reconsti tuted at 10 or 
f ewer D B I or at 2 D A I showed a decrease in 
onset of parasi temia and an increased survival 
t ime, and some mice even survived. Reconstitu­
t ion w i th neonatal thymocytes probably provi­
des a greater number of T-cell recogni t ion and 
effector functions than reconsti tution w i t h sple-
nocytes. Reconst i tut ion of nude mice w i t h thy­
mocy tes at three weeks before inoculation 
m a y a l low sufficient t ime for the develop­
ment of suppressor T-cell act ivi ty. Splenocy-
tes m a y lack a full complement of T-cell subsets 
necessary to generate suppressor T-cell activity 
of a magni tude similar to that obtained b y thy­
mocy te reconstitution as observed by W A K I & 
S U Z U K I Thus, P . berghei appears to induce 
at least t w o T-cell dependent immune phenome­
na, one suppressive and the other s t imulatory. 
Reconsti tut ion of nude mice with splenocytes 
f r o m phenotypical ly normal heterozygous mice 
appears to reduce o r bypass the suppressive T-
cell activit ies which a l lows the fo rmat ion of a 
pro tec t ive immune response to P . berghei by 
some of the nude mice . 
Several mechanisms are probably involved 
in the abil i ty of splenocytes f r o m thymic com­
petent mice to protec t nude mice against P . 
berghei NK65 . Macrophages of nude mice have 
a greater capacity to phagocytose and kill 
certain viruses, bacteria and yeasts than ma­
crophages of thymic competent mice ( C A U ' 
L E Y & M U R P H Y 4 ; C H E E R S & W A L L E R 5 ; 
E M M E R L I N G et al. 9; F A U V E & H E V I N 1 0 ; 
M O N G E N S E N & A N D E R S E N 2 * ; N I C K O L & 
B O N V E N T R E 2 3 ; R O G E R et a l . 2 * ) . H o w e v e r , 
enhanced activity by the ret iculoendothelial 
system ( R E S ) does not appear to be respon-
sible fo r the increased survival t ime and pro-
tection against P lasmodium and Babesia by 
mice that had rece ived Bacil le Calmette-Gue-
rin ( B C G ) o r ki l led Corynebacter ium parvun 
( B A Z A R - M A L I K *; C L A R K et a l . « ; C L A R K , 
C O X & A L L I S O N 7 ; M U R P H Y 2 2 ; N U S S E N Z -
W E I G » ; S M R K O V S K I & S T R I C K L A N D 3 1 ) . 
I n the present study, nude mice d id no t clear 
malar ia l parasites f r o m their peripheral b lood 
as rapidly as thymic competent mice . Thus, 
the delay in onset of parasi temia in nonre-
constituted nude mice does not appear to be 
due to enhanced act ivi ty of the R E S . 
R e c e n c y , W A K I & S U Z U K I 3 9 reported 
that nude mice infected w i th P. berghei and 
cured by pyr imethamine p r imed the animals 
so that a secondary ant ibody response w a s 
el ici ted upon parasite challenge. T h e y conclud-
ed, therefore , that at least one parasite anti-
gen w a s thymus independent and that p r i m e d 
B-cells w e r e the dominant cells generated dur-
ing a p r i m a r y infection in nude mice . H o w e v e r , 
B-cells can be p r imed by thymus dependent 
antigens in the absence of T -ce l l s 2 9 . I m m u n e 
serum f r o m mice dr iven to immuni ty by re-
peated cycles of P. berghei infect ion and Fan-
sidar cure (pyr imethamine + sulfadoxine) has 
been found to suppress parasite development 
in naive mice , but only if administered on a 
daily basis ( F E R R A R O N I & S P E E R ) 1 2 . 
T w o lines of evidence indicate that anti-
body is probably not involved in the anti-
malarial protect ion of nude mice reconstitut-
ed w i th normal splenocytes. First, W A K I & 
S U Z U K I 3 9 found that nude mice immunized 
against P. berghei w e r e not pro tec ted against 
parasite challenge even though they developed 
significant levels of parasite-specific anti-
bodies . Second, w e found that the nude mice , 
which had been reconsti tuted w i th splenocy-
tes and survived a p r imary P . berghei infec-
tion, succumbed to a challenge inoculat ion 40 
days later (about 10 days after parasite clea-
rance of the first inocula t ion) . Thus, such re-
constituted nude mice evidently have no me-
m o r y of their earlier infection and the factors 
involved in the el iminat ion o f the parasites in 
the p r imary infection are short-lived. 
Certain invest igators 15,16,17,35,41 have sug-
gested that interferon o r interferon-like subs-
tances m a y be responsible for thé enhanced 
resistance to b lood p ro tozoa by animals treat-
ed w i th various nonspecific immunopotentia-
tors such as endotoxin, statolon, polyr iboino-
sinic acid, N e w Castle Disease virus ( N D V ) 
and B C G 1.6,7,16,17,24,30,31,34,36. J A H I E L et a l . i e 
found that interferon inducers p rov ided mice 
w i t h some degree of protect ion against P. ber-
ghei and w e r e able to detect interferon in the 
serum of mice infected w i th N D V or treated 
wi th statolon. Nude mice are usually infected 
wi th mouse hepatitis v i r u s 4 0 and presumably 
support l o w grade chronic infections wi th 
other viruses as we l l as bacteria. Mature 
T-cells p r i m e d b y interaction wi th various in-
fectious agents already in the nude mice may 
result in the product ion of substances which 
w o u l d nonspecifically p ro tec t the host against 
P. berghei . Because w e found that the protec-
t ion af forded by splenocytes was short-lived, 
interferon does not appear to b e the substance 
responsible fo r protect ing nude mice against 
P. berghei . H o w e v e r , a short-lived substance 
prossessing activities similar to those of inter-
feron migh t have been p r o v i d e d to the nude 
mice by splenocytes f r o m thymic competent 
mice . T h e labil i ty of such an interferon-like 
substance may account for the fact that the 
greatest degree of pro tec t ion of nude mice 
against P. berghei was obtained when spleno-
cytes w e r e transferred 2 D A I of P. berghei . 
During the ontogeny of the immune sys-
t em the abili ty to suppress a specific immu-
ne response usually develops after the ability 
to respond to specific an t igen 2 0 . i n addition, 
soluble T-cell suppressor substances are usual-
ly not produced fo r about 48 h fo l lowing the 
interaction of T-cells w i t h specific antigen, 
whereas T-cell helper substances are k n o w n to 
be produced as early as 12 h 1 9 > 3 2 . A greater de-
gree of protect ion was obtained in nude mice 
that rece ived splenocytes at or one and .two 
days before parasite inoculation (present stu-
d y ) . This indicates that helper T-cells may 
play an important par t in the resistance o i 
splenic reconsti tuted nude mice to P. berghei . 
R E S U M O 
Proteção de camundongos atímicos B A L B / c 
( N u / N u ) contra P la smodium berghei por 
esplenócitos oriundos de camundongos 
normais B A L B / c ( N u / + ) 
Camundongos at ímicos B A L B / c ( N u / N u ) 
sucumbem entre 7-13 dias após a inoculação 
( D A I ) da cepa NK65 de Plasmodium berghei, 
Todavia , seus singenêicos heterozigotos 
( N u / + ) m o r r e m e m 7-8 D A I . Camundongos 
nude ( N u / N u ) reconsti tuídos c o m 2xl0 7 esple-
nócitos de camundongos heterozigotos singe-
nêicos normais não infectados ( N u / + ) 20 dias 
antes da inoculação a ( D B I ) do parasita, su-
cumbem 2 dias antes que os animais controles. 
Camundongos nude reconsti tuídos 10 ou 2 
D B I , v i v e m 2-4 dias a mais que os animais 
controles e alguns deles sobrev ivem. Esses 
achados indicam que a cepa NK65 de P. ber-
ghei induz, no mín imo , dois imunofenômenos 
dependentes de l infócitos T ; um supressivo e 
out ro est imulatório. A reconstituição de ca-
mundongos nude c o m células T de camundon-
gos B A L B / c ( N u / + ) parece reduzir ou "By-
pass" a at ividade supressora das células T , o 
qual leva à formação de uma resposta imune 
prote tora po r alguns dos camundongos nude. 
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